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Catering Menu
WOODOVEN
Meatballs: 25ct= $125.   50ct= $250.
beef/pork, parmesan, red wine tomato sauce 

Brussel Sprouts: half tray= $60.  full tray= $120.
charred, miso butter, crispy shallots, garlic

Sicilian Style Spicy Cauliflower: half tray= $60. full tray=$120.
lite calabrian chili rub, lemon caper vinaigrette, pistachios

Chef’s Assorted Veggies: half tray= $60. full tray= $120.
mix seasonal veggies, herb butter, balsamic reduction drizzle 

Small Plates
Fig & Date Bruschetta: half tray= $45. full tray= $90.
toasted house bread, whipped goat cheese, fig jam, dates, balsamic reduction drizzle

Basil/Tomato Bruschetta= half tray= $30. full tray= $80.
toasted house bread, fresh chopped tomatoes, basil, garlic, olive oil, sea salt

Truffled Mushroom & Polenta: half tray= $60. full tray= $100.
roasted mushrooms, parmesan, creamy polenta, truffle oil

Wings: half tray= $75. full tray= $140.
chicken wings & drums 
Sauce Options: Traditional Franks or Sriarcha Honey or Josh’s Hot Pepper Jelly

Shishito Peppers: half tray= $50. full tray= $100.
sauteed, sesame seeds, lemon, calabrian aioli (on side)

Short Rib Tacos: 10ct min= $6./each
corn tortillas, guacamole, pickled red onion, cotija cheese

Mahi Mahi Tacos: 10ct min= $5./each
corn tortillas, pan seared blackened fish, cabbage, cilantro cream, guacamole

Large Plates
Pasta and Meatballs: half tray= $80. full tray= $160.
choice of Rigatoni or Spaghetti, red wine tomato sauce, wood fired meatballs, parmesan, 
basil

Short Rib Ravioli: half tray= $120. full tray= $240.
braised beef short rib and parmesan filled ravioli, mix wild mushrooms, red wine/demi 
glaze tomato sauce, parmesan

Any Pizza on our Regular Menu: check menu for pricing

Oven Roasted Jidori Chicken: 8count min. = $20./each
chicken breast, Sliced, pan jus, herb butter

Seasonal Veggie Risotto: half tray= $50. full tray= $100.
seasonal veggie,aborio rice, butter, chicken stock, parmesan,

Greens
House Salad: half tray= $40. full tray= $80.
mix greens, tomatoes, onion, cucumber, radish, croutons, house vinaigrette

Arugula Salad: half tray= $40. full tray= $75.
fresh arugula, parmesan, crispy shallots, lemon viaigrette

Not So Chopped Salad: half tray= $50. full tray= $100.
mix greens, jidori chopped chicken, cubed salami, provolone, cherry tomato, 
onion, crouton, red wine vinaigrette

Farro Salad: half tray= $50. full tray= $90.
arugula, cherry tomato, radish, pistachio, pecorino, lemon vinaigrette

Half Tray feeds 8-10ppl  Full Tray feeds 18-22 ppl


